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according: to Chinese adricee. dated toe uigti of mountain.,
nent forts securely held by the Russians at Port A^bL n* D°W perma; 
by them, but they are subjected to an artillery fire^Vh ^ a?i.occuPled 
uncertain. Fort No. 5, which has f requentfy been rtorteH , t ZT 
Russians is again declared to be in Ze hand's ofLjZnl ^

Eu4eZ“nZf Z: that th/

"Tried Z7T’ hOWerer’ k iS i«ablegti°atteZi.ftDibrkz“:,rom;e hzr de-of heavy calibre. Suns, numbering 300, are

Portland, Ore., Aug. 25,-The loca
tion of the permanent headquarters of 
the American Mining Congress, which 
was to have been settled this afternoon 
at the convention now being held here 
will ,in all probability be deferred at 
least another year because of a turmoil 
.that, occurred in the convention hall 
whan .one of the speakers referred in a 
manner to Salt Lake that caused Utah’s 
delegates to feel that an insult had been 
nuug at them in a most direct manner.

Lafe Pence, in speaking for Denver, 
shouted from the platform that "every
body knows that Denver stands for min
ing and everybody knows that Salt 
Lake stands for somethina elite ” 

“Insinuations are unfair,” shouted 
Judge Powers of the Mormon state,
.an<I furthermore there is no argument 
in them.”

“Then I’ll 
Mr. Pence.

F'rom 0ur 0*ro Correspondent. from Port Arthur vretred?*"?!^ a™1 thf6e torpedo boat destroyers emerged
TtiL°5don.’> Aug- 10.—Captain L. F floating minet At ivlTZ- “ 8 and hegajl the work of clearing away

SJ» I ,'r «,r "a STTLX ■“ire^D «wPi?’ de Lotbln- once surrounded by otore Ru^aT»,? eXploded- This “coitt vessel was at
, ■ c .0., Royal Engineers—son of y other Russian ships and towed into Port Arthur thetile Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia I tlre deet accompanying her. These ownn-™,.. „ . rt“ur’ t!le en"

—«n return from Somaliland, where he Panese watch towers The Tjrnn. ccurrencea .were seen from several Ja-

^rLTd"^ ndnes'tndieates Z" f ^ ^a«emp“* tÆL'‘ofZZZ. Ï-TT "tte fleet 10 a-in saiiy —

Themes Talked &ïsrî11 -wasweUku°wu B1»rifa!,5,Saa5âba“£ «tf^nuL^^Tu^mZZ”-^6«*»rZnZy0£*
ponded lartelv on SSF&X23S2?- de" S so?a talk of him rrturttog agaiti^ that two Russian destroyers hZi 0bln\confirmatl™ <* the report from Tokio 

put it more plainly,” said Of BV PhVSlCÎailS Pie‘wttho^tTus^^unX1’?““br1" P®°' thA^hough Russia has climbed down in °“ T°ki° in reaPect to time. 88 the r6P°rt 881663 Wlth the-w-s-ifsa.’ssr.sai K"J^MUdn8 g»,383 ryss’ts sns. suras? srsa steti

mopial bureau.” ------------- which might have a disastrous means'satisfied witiftoe action of WILL NOT REPLY
have insulted the women of ArlHr.cc o., n_ , , n ® A*8 reputation and his pocket, government in the matter “More firm -----Ctah," shouted Josephs of the Utah AddfCSS By President of Canad- S r t. Z6118 the *8soci- “l88’" and “O for an tour ttP,|Z. Russian Authorities Decline to Answer 

SSff”’ “ p““ "*< »*“» “■ ~ '•» Medical fcsn.the ÏÏS Zf SSSJSJSt* K”S.S’M'SE 1 w «**““

pSiXrïfilSr&'Z&i VaacouverConvention. ' ^SSrtUBPSàSS Kjô*a:Ii. K._Tl, B„,
have insulted her, let her hold up her ------------- ---- struck fromhfto a comi?.lttee, should be ^d.-ensign from gratuitous insult; Tto fan authorities decline to formally reply
hand, said Pence from the platform. , . _ nose of °?hnve/ltl?u toT the Pur- British people are a long-suffering one, t0 the statement presenting the Japa-One woman held up her hand. She Interesting Reference to the Hsth,vfth^I i 8 thf..best means of en- ™ve where the national pride in nava pese side of the Ryeshitelni affair given
was ® member of the Utah delegation. Hl=^.., , u i , . the r Sy,Dlpath^3 and Increasing a“Premacy is touched. Iu the not far 1? the Associated Press August 21st
tiJnadam’ 1 ^eg y°ur Pardon,” said the History of Medicine 111 such »? »T)b VnP' J^e., obiects were distant days of “Dizzy”—who gave the Nevertheless the Russian view of the
Utah man who formerly was congress- This Proving net in,Ls /?uW, 8ubs,cnbe to. It was Berhn conference a time limit by his Jpapese statement was reflected by an
man from Colorado. ■ nlS Province. not intended to defend unworthy mem- wafcch to make up its mind—tihe Bear offlcial of the foreign office to the «ir

‘The statements you- have mari et ________ fnliLm Ç!Vlty of malpractice, but "?w would have come a cropper, and respondent of the Associated Press He
should not be made iu this hall,” said inc pers?us from bring- ^f®îh?u Liberal party would not have declared that the statement was aii at-
Judge Powers, v, tali is doing the best From Our Own Corresnonaeut fefsion fnr neiïï? men:btr1s th.® Pro; wa^ of such a desirable, ‘«“P1 by a general assertion to clou!
she can with this problem and will set- ,, f purposes of blackmail and consummation. and distract attention from the issue
tie it some day.” Vancouver, Aug. 25.—The medical r 7' . , . . , r„.D ~ ,---- o—---------- raised by the Russian protest numelv

Callbreath of Colorado was the next convention rushed through a lot of speak a wor'1 also as to CHARGES AGAINST LEADER. that Japan had directly vioiatedthe
speaker for Denver. Mr. Pence will 'business this morning and spent the Ji„L£stabbsh"£nt of a federal health „ „ v , , —- neutrality of China by entering the h»r'
have an opportunity to get back at the afternoon visiting the canneries on the minhhSi1"!"» h,’6 s>'mPath,ea of the # .^5'"^PihiIiP Wein- bor of Chefoo and contempt8of every
speakers who denounced him, but iiis 1 r,^ser wlth a steamer ride on Bur- “ tb| c™w“ were assured, Alto?AeP Building Trades principle of international law, comm?
chance will not come until tomorrow rard lnlet “?d tbe ,?0D- Mr. Fisher, the minister und" indictment on a charge ting a hostile act against a Russia?vêî.

swr - « ‘r - ,c“ - — -» issïte’sfts’îias «—«”“*■” as , »............................. ..............._ .

George E. Roberts, director of the the afternoon the delegates will leave ~ ----------------------------------- —---------------_4________ ____________________  and all departments of state except the 5ayeT a two-years’ working ’ * „„ tL°
PA,ted States mint, spoke on Alaska tor Victoria. This morning the dele- : ------------------------- — navy’ -where the honors are practically some Dhenn?L?it0^B, iaet Samrdiy with
aa,d, declared it won d be the greatest. SatÇs from the maritime provinces were ------- --------------------------------- -------------------- _ limited to the appointment of \d,nir..i the 8«Phfl™ ™ °al]Lïlvh„îre -9aml says
gold and copper producing territory on tendered an address by Maritime Prov- ff, ^ 1 . ■ ------- - JeSsen and C»nr n.hi„i native silver »îs »^ J,hey rich in
earth some day. He said the cover,>, mces Association of this cit.v. to which v-i — ■ =*—--------- -------------------- ~ -, , Capt. Dabich as imperial cold £ 1 of
ment has not given the right support I !>• Ross of Halifax and Dr. Black of k U ________ ______ _ ■ ------. a!dfs da camP- The conferring of the strikes of Potiar and ereatLi ”Ich,est
yet b'v a'nvUm«?nP°rtl0n ot the couuti7 Windsor, N. S„ replied. ^ ) blgh order of St. Alexander Nevsky on {“«** to the Silver^ Oltt. QoM 0“ h«

Last «oc , . . Dr. Mayo, the famous Rochester sur- Foreign .Minister Lamsdorff and the or- USbFiïSS T .‘S6 ’ ' Joe “ tat
«n ;ÆptTt‘1heTcliS «tict Snt° ^ iiJÿÊÊmMx der of the White Eagle on Mr. de Witte X,,8^

the del?j»6tre a d6C6?tion waa tendered «aid for years surgeons had been operat- ....1^2f the council of ministers, is regarded gets^cfusttredT7 thl06”a’ sold mg-
of Portiato ianÂ,?31w3 by.the citizens mg for this disease,.but they did not as significant and as indicating the com- be?ns, and threadl ofr0<nnrth" IV ot2?suinssatsi iife«SBfca8fc|^MKiiiMl smr “Æ “• =---■• arfcxÆH 5~F- »

M7s: “• zssr%isrssrrsns BErolaBf 8wf' mWi ^^Wir «aww
p^SLUTRsAYirsi sssj^suvt&sr1 asj5ra*j~‘fçvww: srasus.-us 8r>j5 s
lo^,7enI8 ?f tbe ««tonal regatta at the . °r. Davie, Victoria, delivered a v«y ft Wf Y itK eXDrJüinc»J??1 L" P.ra,eiag P‘es broak?t here was roughly ellln Rd
Jnp?tlb °f the Columbia river. interesting address on the discoveries y-- tvJgL heir's good health 8»nd°? ”18bes foL, be !“ ruIi at le*st 600 ounces in gold 1 |,„

Cel. John S. Crawford of Grant’s “ modern surgery. Dr. Howett, of —also nnhH«h and happiness. TLey ‘”a «'ore The And has créai 7; ? ,b!
Pass, Ore., delivered the only address of Duelph read a paper on Meekels di- l?WfnÛtiônPof eoroorîl niinkhm^nt011 th'"‘ ab°" a" od K0??.mpi The slrlk, ht, rc.:.;
the morning session, taking for his sub- verticulum, and was complimented by ~ ^?| fnfeffîlTTTTT^'ÎT-Trrrt i I. in ,n corporal punishment. lost veare^L?»» |,0,d vein funnd a;,<
J6nCi: t»TÏI R^lation of Electrical Force Pr’ May0> wbo stated little work could IfcriZlfly lilt HI 111 If lart ill HI f 111 illl fTT H»»irrwJ say8 tbe Peasants Ing to t"c rt?i? m fdh»B!»ri l,ï'* lc0"''1
n d Bs Conditions to Geology.” Col .be accomplished on the small lûtes- ^ jflrlil l||||l‘'"ISIi III Iltlflll Z.I? $fisîmnd<v^rtvaïï.of taxes t0 ex- pector eamêm one dav fro,7 ïü78 ” nr<v

•Crawford unmercifully flailto the in- tmes, but a great deal could be done in A- -<W* <h,g^MiaBBEg’^lHl«lBittliliy^^lHlllHil8 JorcotS?’50?;000.’. add.Ing: “Nobody is with a chunk of rock eout?i»îîat fci
•competent mining engineer as a detri- operattog on the large Intestines. lllllll anîSîîîf"’ndIÎ™T1*,®“ “.made for the of golden nnggets, and SSstittriv '
?6?rt0ibe progre8s ot tbe industry and A paper on bloodless surgery was - I I iü 111 ijiuiof „,.?{,?■ orphans, the legal- to Impart any Informatio? aeHo'wherTt!^
A pa ram te to the better class of engi- «ad by Dr. C. W. Wilson, of Mon- i 'M&M 1 i rUf.J* ?af?°ri*td marriages, for sold was found. He was known to h,!v
•iieers who devote their sole attention *real. The lecture was illustrated by relievSf’oe e°r .the Fmns- who are {*» preepeettog around Bear lain hi.;
to mmuig. UOn Ex-ray photographs. Dr. Wilson said if fS2w2 U^’artCT-of their arrears ‘bat ™ «"• Shortly after businâs calïed
-^22. 18 wm« controversy as to î^at M9 Pat‘ents had been treated for X . ■ Æ brave »ohv„«Th s ”?est0 r,,waids the £j£J°,a ?“?_*■> Montana, where he waa
whether or not delegates hate any right btP .dislocation by the Lorenz method .,^2k.i”^ 88,llor8 by abolishing his trcaanre*?!»!. H,.h? «° seconnt of
Jo TOW upon'-tke qlStiou of permanent a Jllfh ^roentaga had been completely ra2?r,?J ?!8,,'5SS'ot n tbe ««rtee and lost. Th?ro tnSl'Fli S* -"cation was
headquarters, unless sneh delegates are oured,and the rest so far recovered that -i■ ; - >1 "îfV W offleers of the the yara, th - SZJEF roth
members the organization, bavin® complete cure -was looked for. _______________V'-rtWTAt-J mrj ** *«*' ««MtaurtTO rank." near h,;,e c^K Lm i„pI2^'^f2-erolSa
$2 *tÆ‘i0n tee8- “d -2-52.1 JSE ‘he matruction of a score of the W X " *8 • At5i»?5i™8 »- *“ b- *^'is&"Sg» ?,.T
fated 8 coDgrress is an incorpo- medical professiou present, Dr. Mayo- mfm3Si3!&$£$ZæSBSB!^^m8ÈÉSHSmÊ^Çn\X:^.1&A*^WKÈBt&&N t, ’ ' "Cl .. •***?___“,'PBUS8’ ÎTSTaî *« »T***® *'“rk8 *“«• ? '
rated instatutiou, governed by the laws Robson, the eminent London physician, laBEBKI8»aS!B§i«B3B H IK roa» e. i-CHrmn, ... n,,, iLr ** em”n’v Vein of th
»n ti?t?ad,”’ °n<ler wi“ch it was created, Performed an entirely successiul opera- ' 8 Tho Cl?# 'E evldaftUy. -ior-.tcd nea
■an intwestmg phase is presented, and if ll°,? “ the City hospital, removing a ■■•-..-ri ««un,_w*r rvlnr »ohi “i ^52” F*1** ot 4t|eni eai
iavfnc na»’J S? ?at only members **» «one from a patient. .. | -DR. tnutmlde. manager of the West SSj^Lted^SI». *2S!
win reduel t ,h»6,L«Ue3 are eligible. R At the seeond day's session of the SÏÏ'ÎH^*-’,£!'-«*? at ft S-toated to «to same belt.

•spntod Î, voting strength repre- convention of the Canadian Medical As- AaîL«ïniîr^S ^ Friday on his way to A gentleman frhm
sented. On the ether hand, the voting sociation, Dr. Tunstall, the presidenton J *••** which point he intends down for the nîïïS "create t‘h6f' “ daclared ’-gai, will m- his address, said'he aWM^tiSS L ttylSstte" ?S.r »?aBdar7 conn- markaw/ “h s?eX

■crease the number. Opinions of the them for the honor they had done hi? I IX* Interest» or -u?” 6me|ter situation in tbe '^Cpan8el are being sought by inttre in choosing him as thJr president Tr ( 1I k rtewTe raf, Jfce«?!SL ÆL.S ^
>4 ” a”'** “• "" "*• sssrjSL-s j«L“asr a ---------------------------------- esa» fe

Vç-lfSK?; ÆS,»SSf£ SS'"r,.,1,: SfSSiS^Æ antvcnpijrma aacjmeun^tnezmaxa arasa*®—
» aa address 6n ‘“The Functions of West, a new departure had been made. ’ ----------------------------------------------- -------- —--------------- --------------------------------------- :--------- th^toif?® 1?th,,ot Frant’ Alberta At

Rnro?,/ L "TO’ÇPea1 Surveys and the He did not think that any efforts that --------------------I Jt lfla,t,tJr»P?lnl: Hr- Whiteside’s company
AN01HER AF0NG CLOUDBURSTS SOME LESSONS OF

èSSSSÏ 6,RL IN TR0UBLE CAUSE SUFFERING THE PRESENT WAR

th?hRinV«wJeS8’ w-h the adoPtiou of compliment the association had paid ----------- - ------------ ------------ Collierul. Limlb^ alth^ch^vntfanadIa*
SESt^sHSE MDetiZ7a^ZTscAEm,OSt NCBVyaN„odmmdUnlt,V ^ ü«,t^^N.vy°fflc.a,»N«wI|^S^HSVCt

ï»îi.19 a b0-k 1D order that the dele- most pleasant and profitable to them all. B Lnincsc tml- By Floods and on Verge of Said to Favor Heavy the une ». pp at
to nlrti?n»ro31^r1,i,W0Uld b.e at liberty To most of them the rapid progress of «rant From Hawaii. Starvation R„„c r “Everythin-’' said Mr. Whiteside “I,
»t thTffi™. • the reception tendered this young province would come as a OiaivaUOn. Guns. running sm,. thly with us, and anôthe?
at the Commercial Club., surprise. On looking round them, it ------------- ------------- year " Be, a wonderful amount ot omZ

seemed scarcely realizable that the spot e „ • ‘ “ I th.f, Alberta coalfields.
?? this ciaty stands with its state- San Francisco, Aug. 25,-Another one Reno, Nev., Aug. 25,-Cloudbursts Washington Ana 23 ti » 1 ' to the /rout V^rve ln?. b,elng pashed
y buildings and miles of streets, was of the wealthy Afong sisters of Horn, and washouts iu Tonopah and along the , Jit, , 8;? ' A 8' 2o'-The les80n 1 work at Coleman Tnrt ?h«of men la at
S E6", “toto portad SCedweCeksyain ^ “tt SSTdfif lAtfÆï - ItoR  ̂i “of ”M

them, the wife of Lieut. Riggs,"Tame O^M^Mi^oTth^8^ toT^ZrTls 3qUad" ! P^mTe' a^e «o^fS
&2LS& hours ^afte^ the” ottor ................................................................... ... Kï £ ftllf ^ ^ “e?

mEHf i|nFnfWek » ^ Z immb Î j I CANADIAN^CATTLE.

£lEEiSH^“Time was no sluggard here. The ., ,? were James W. Brewster and • was a steerage passenger on the ! the sentiment6?? l?s greatly mcreased Lord strathcona Canndi. w. »
early years of the 19th century had seen "lfe’ Mrs. Brewster is the youngest of J steamer Coptic and who died • he!vy gu?s fL the m naFt,ln ta70/ ?f mlssioner In toto’on m m. J'g,hh,Com'
the first white settlement made on Van- the Afong sisters, and this Is her firot 2 aft,er bemg Iaaded at the quar- • ^iZ maln battenes of the port for August says, rJlrdS? to,7 i™
couver Island. Later, in the sixties, the visit to the Coast After the n, ,»!!„«.! « ?Dsn| Statl<?u hfre ah°ws that he « Z’ Ports of Canadian cattle m Grrat Brîtato I From Our Own Coreaoondent
discovery of gold iu Cariboo made it as neoDle had ineeZ, Ti? tb quarantine e died from the plague. J The partiality for heavy ordnance is During the year 1903 there was arah,' New Weiimi„=? d „
well kuowu as Sacramento or Ballarat, com« nn !hJî^60 ^ tfe Alameda and • ^ased somewhat on a recognition by | J development In the cattle trade A E WhitlI^21*?r,DA‘UgJ^0,—l®ecretary

’ • ie latter Dart of the cenfnrv ??!?-£.? Jhore.’ one of them informed the •••••••••••••••••••••«••• n?Ta experts of the comparative lack the animals Imported numberln" im =1À U.",V^hite of the Board of Trade yes-
Canadian Pacific tailwav prof- inspector at the Oceanic —rrr.------------- :-----:--------------------- ------ °f hitting-value possessed by the me-1 ? ‘,he yalue of f3.315.776 in igroXhe I A received a telegram from Mr.

----- .-y P ,J „?cï_that there was a Chinese woman rebuilt after the last washouts, has dlum calibre pieces, those on ‘the suner- ,mP°rted was 93,674. while In the ' th George Blair, jr. acting secretary of
Ms»!.»,18? properly mentioned on the been swept away and it will be a week' structure, aug usually of the sixdnch !f Tt?ri°Sr?!l1 Were shipped. Oui 1 railway commissiou, to the effect 
Kre?iS? lst’ He lalluded to Mrs. at least. before any traffic can be re- and similar class of ordnance One pron ?ra? *??».?■ 52\548’. received during the v 4 the commission will probably sit in Brewster. sumed. At WalkerUke. near Hawthorne, «sition before the department eontem ««ot o» !?0.»’* Ia,a very liatls- New Westminster on August iSUih. The

Superintendent Howard, of the Ocean- îlle track is under three feet of water Plates a battery composed of foïï 12- to? ctitk In tran«îTeJ, maklug allowance despatch was dated Banff.
*e, ttompany, heard of the matter and f?r nea?y f°.ur unies aud the lake has inçh and eight 10-inch gyns, both of 50 especially when It I» ??rn»a?adlaf ,port8; , All the river boats are loaded these
tMd tbe inspector who she was and in- above its level from six to nine calibre, while the Other plkns effret a many ?f the Canadian eattie shZÙÏÏ? day8 with Chinamen aud siwaThes r!
oiff6d2roatf?he beallowed to land with- f“bV„ *5 at, chasms have been washed 1 compromise of calibres by introducing American ports are treated* In the^era?? ’ turning after an unsuccessful fishing
2?,i detePtion. The inspector was in *? tbe desert aud traffic is in a state of the 11-iuch nfle and arming the vessels 88 bélaK the product of the United s,?,,?8 seasou. The Indians are mostly going
doubt and said she must not land until chaos. with twelve guns of that class all of ,Tbe three main soïïcea tor tto ™„n?v 1 straigl“ borne, though yesterday morn?
e,?,„6°-U d telephone to the immigration Tonopah and Goldfields, which are on -50 eaibre. ’ "f beef to the British market are The '1Dg thirty arrived from Steveston and
commissioner. the verge of starvation, are being tern- It is probable that the opinion at the othera h!??*’ Canada' and Argentina; tto t0Pk the evening train for Vernon,

Howard became angry and said he p0™Vly relieved by the rushing in of navy department concerning this class Fro?? th?'?? comparatively Insignificant, where they will be engaged tor a fewwould bring the lady off the ship him- HPrS’ J‘,a Cr,T SPriug8’ Silver Peak of.armament has been Btrengthtmed by entiroly !„D?,%nloV,the trade if alii weeks picking hops. Yesterday an In?
self. At. this juncture -word came from aad. <?andelena by trains, but this is the news received this vtoek that the United siftee f.t,??'6' wblIe from the diau canoe, carrying about twenty men
Commissioner North not to detain Mr» onlF temporary, as over 5,000 people British admiralty had provided a bat- form and ln the eam»?6 1?,lpped. that ?et out from the foot of Begbie street

tery of four 12-incli guns and ten 9 2- comes entirely in thé 4rgentllia bound for the northern coast. The craft
Nelson Ucbia«°r battleships of the* Lord bref At the tiLwheï stor? ctotto w??? "7 l0aded aImos‘ to the water’s edge.

, . for tZ e°..be taken ‘“land to be finlS , Last evening Dr. B. K. McKenzie, B.
fnrebeth?°St lnteresting set of plans be- Imported ffrot? n?6total llTe cattle A., M. D., of Toronto, Dominion medi-
fr„.th?onaV7 department calls for tv rety tho?ra nd ' n?7 to one hundred and rcal referee of the Royal Templars of
twelve 12-ineh guns and a very heavy tor now shtowdP? fum;,“ the nnm- Temperance, who is attending the ses-
secondary battery, but it is probable edlan irts h?not mi??h ?h tbr°ugh Can- stons of the medical association in Van-
fbat a vessel so armed could not be of that quantity, and th? trade of Hr donb e ?0UTer, was present at the weekly meet-
wfuld'to Thf00 tOD8. displacement a,?d r-Pable of renshferabte*ex^amio? TZ- nSWestminster Lodge, No. 1,

the most formidable fighting deratand that tto ruling prices hâve bran !!.' T’ 4 large “umber of mem-
machlne afloat. • 8 too low to permit of a ver? profitab? brnl bcrs of the order went to the lodge

Pa8a and the competition has been very meetl.ng to pass the evening with the 
keen during the past season. 7 Prominent officer.
»w£S58h,p ^ner8 complain that the en- ZZZ requiring Canadian cattle to be 
slaughtered at the port of landing has been 
L1''1", handicap to them, especially In 
the Scottish trade, and that it has been 
necessary for alternate vessels to take 
cattle to Liverpool Instead of Glasgow, so 
as not to over-stock the market at the lat
ter port, which can only provide for a 
comparatively small number of cattle under existing conditions.' The following ?s
Shi?T„Ut 0.n,.pa8sed by the Chamber of 
Shipping at its recent meeting:

“That, in the Interests both of the Unit- 
ed Kingdom .and Canada, th<* prohibition 
?in???iJmpSrta,tJ°î of ’’ve stock from the
Canada0?»? ?towï cTran^m Vhraffh “ BRITISH COLL Sk HELD UP.
*. CKtle trade undoubtedly suffered r * . *-----
through the closing of Boston and Port- , °,n» 26.—Netrs has reached
K _LrIn,irk,the f?r]y. months of the year, England that the (RusiCan auxiliary-, 
tie whMVtSîi2î thf ?bipment of many cat- $F^ifer Ural stopped and examined the 
that ïto ISm?hiÏÏSa “S’ Beport “hows Britteh collier Pencalenick on August 
to thos? of ?to ?^in™ »L6 were inferior Mth. The Pencalenick was bound for 
of an ?nffiff!??n?r??2?8n7eara9tber68nl‘j^ahfrom Cardiff with coal for the

JïiTC’.;ri:rr..T
holders, and as the mine has pk„ y «*7
!” fight which it is extracting" at l 
it is certain that' others will follow 
the Nelson News. This is the tenth 
dend, the total being $575,000. 
lead mines

FROM FRIDAY’S DAILY.
Yesterday afternoon the intere 

ceremony of declaring open for the 
of the public the new Strathcona 
of the Royal Provincial Jubilee hos 
was performed in the presence of a 
and fashionable gathering of ladies 
gentlemen. The occasion was takei 
vantage of by Mrs. James Dougla 
give a splendid garden party in 
grounds near the hospital.

The beautiful grounds were decoi 
with bunting and flowers, while 1 
and marquees, in which refreshn 
were dispensed, were placed here1 
there about the greensward. Tables 
were set out for the guests under 
greenwood tree, so that refreshmern 
fresco could be eu joyed iu proper s 
Lines of colored electric light globes - 
strung everywhere in preparation foi 
continuance of the fete during the d 
ing. Chinese and Japanese lanterns! 

• a pleasing variety to the decoratl 
which reflected much credit 
decoration committee of ladies.

At 4 o’clock the ceremony of ope 
the new wing was proceeded with, 
dedication speech being delivered by 
R. S. Day, president of the boar< 
directors of the hospital. The speech 
a most felicitous one, and was hea: 
appreciated by the large throng who 
the privilege of listening to it. Mr. : 
fittingly expressed the sentiments o. 
present when he gave utterance to 
hope that the new wing would long 
its destined part in the cause of su 
ing humanity. -The Rev. Bishop Cr 
then offered up the following impres 
prayer :

“O God, Father of all mercies, 
Thy unworthy servants, do give J 
most humble and hearty thanks for 
Thy goodness and loving kindness 
wards us and the city to which we 
long. We bless Thee for the divi 
institutions which, through Tliy graci 
providence, have been establis 
amongst us for the healing of the i 
and the comforting of the afflicted.

“And herein we thank Thee for 1 
hospital ot Jubilee, and the hono 
names associated therewith; for the 
loved Queen of blessed memory, wh 
beneficent reign Thou didst prol* 
above all that went before and for 
revered Governor, gone to his rest, 
whose pious administration was laid 
foundations out of which these bu! 
ings aud the surrounding laud, throt! 
Thy help and goodness, come to t 
their charitable use.

“And now, Lord, today we beset 
Thy* special help ançl favor on Thy d 
vants here gathered together to dedicl 
to Thy heavenly care and protection ti 
added wing, with its several wad 
humbly praying Thee to bless and 
ward the pious donor of the buildi 
and to crown with success the devoi 
efforts of those who are working, , 
yet shall work, to complete the furni 
mgs of all its parts with all that ' 
needful to their perfection.

“We humbly pray Thee also, mJ 
merciful Father, for our Governor tti 
Thou wouldst be pleased to be his st3 
and comfort in his sore bereavement, a 
in Thy own good time to bring hi 
back in health and strength to resui 
his faithful duties in his appointed si 
tion over us. All of which we ask 
the name of Jesus Christ our Saviot 
in Whose holy words we sum up i 
our petitions.”

The Fifth Regiment band rendered 
number of classical selections, to t 
great delight of _ the nag-rèÿ ^guests ^ 
had by this time gathered in >_ 
grounds. The weather was perfect f 
the purposes of the dedication aud tl 
garden party, and it was evident that t 
present were enjoying themselves to tl 
lullest extent.

After the opening of the new win; 
which was critically inspected by thaï] 
of the visitors and generally admired fj 
its excellent arrangement and situatio! 
the gathering began to disperse, as 
was the intention of most of those wt 
had attended the afternoon entertah 
ment to return and enjoy the evenii 
fete, for which special preparations ha 
been made, and when it was expect* 
the grounds would look their best.

In this connection no one was dlsaj 
pointed, for the scene was one to r< 
member. The grounds looked exceedin* 
ly pretty lit up, not only by th 
glow lamps and the many Chinese an 
Japanese lanterns, but also by the fu 
moon, which poured down a perfec 
flood of silvery radiance on the g a 
throngs promenading in the grounds t 
the music of the band. The Fifth Regi 
ment band occupied a position direct!; 
opposite the main entrance to the hospi 
tal. If anything, the air was a tririj 
cool, but the merry gathering did no 
seem to mind that in the least 

The festivities were maintained witl 
great animation until long after i« 
o’clock, when the last of the visitor! 
took their departure, thoroughly satis 
fled with their entertainment. Mrs 
Douglas has been congratulated on al| 
hands on the complete success of th< 
well-arranged affair, and the hope hai 
been expressed that Mrs. Douglas mas 
see her way clear to repeat before vers 
long so enjoyable an entertainment.

The programme of music rendered by 
the Fifth Regiment band

AFTERNOON.
Part L

Overture—“Morning, Noon and Ni^ht” 
Ballet ..........................................

says 
divi- 

The silver-
are now shipping ore in the 

same quantity that they did 
branch of mining reached 
mark, and there is every reason
«“«K» 
d:??adari^mtoe0,dutnCtimTMD?" gbt ÏÏG,'

wto? aSSSnSf?*
movement, which Is on'toot^SlSt Th" 
roding works In Rastero r»».?? eo,V: 
niark another Important forward atpnW« of the silver-lead mTners i? ■“
thought from the very start it win^n 19 sume at lpnat a haa b . ,1[ will con-
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when this 
high water 

for believ-

Christenlirg Honors 
Are SignificdDt upon

Czar’s Distribution of Favors 
Plentiful to Consecutive 

Councilors.

Many Decorations For the Army 
But the Navy Gels Scant 

Notice.

•Ijiter

trom Silverton broughi
maraaoiy nen specimen ^'/ropp?!”6' 
the Rockland mine near Silvprtnn Nelson News.

ore from 
near Silverton, says the 

terestod in ,e gentleman is not in-SSSJîithe mIne> but spoke of U as a 
toturo ror“i,pvperty and Predicts a great 
tos toen 6r7 ,nttIe d"7elopment work 
95 fret ? 80 fa,r’ There is a tunnel
ret ti m <w? ?" î“ the way- a”a a cross 
yrt bre® ÜLore’ and no wall has
y„T, struck. The ore Is gold-copper
freture ti b^b grade- but the remarkable 
reatnre of the mine Is that sneclmens
ti??1hb7«ltatIoa trom streams run- 
whi?hth gh show a richness In copper 
ÏÏÜiÜ mi® 7®‘ struck is rich enough to 
tlon J?'., Therefore It Is a fair presump
a bod? ti .°m eWher,e "Î »the mlne there Is 

of immensely rich copper ore. The
to?? w»n'??? 7 Pcuctrated without strlk- 
tlre ?.. aecms to indicate that the qnan- 
Th? as remarkable as the quality.
HI? SÎJtof1 holders of the property were
and w ^® Spinks, jay p. Graves
??? Frank Watson, all of whom 
ably still Interested 
lately by Dr. Van 
Philadelphia capital.

e electr

are prob- 
It was visited 

Baun, representing
> m it.

BRITISH SHIPS WILL 
LOCATE SMOLENSK THE R0YÂL CITY

NEWS IN BRIEF
Premier Balfour Siales Russia 

Has Asked Britain’s Help 
to Notify Cruisers. Railway Commission Meets Next 

Week — Unsuccessful 
Fishing Season.

London, Aug. 25.-Replyinjr * to 
deputation of the East India trade 
tion of the London Chamber of 
ferre, Premier Balfour said he had 
been informed last night hr Ambassa
dor Benckendorff that the Russian ____J____ ___ ___ _
goverument was not certain that the I and had to be carried out, and all knew 
Smolensk had received orders in ae Iwith what indomitable courage they 
cordanee with the recent am-remen+1 Farried this Project through in spite of concerning the tro.t^T agreement innumerable difficulties and thus bound 
shtos Th,JLf t atment 01 neutral together in all their beauty and strength 
nips. Iherefore, in accordance with the scattered provinces that made up 

th® suggestion of the British govern- the land of which they were all so 
ment, the Russian government had au- Pr°ud, their beloved Canada. (Applause.) tog^nd °r5at Britain to assist in locti- He then spoke of the history 'of medi- 
t?n„??!L xitlfyl og ,the cruisers. In con- ïine la this province, aud referred to 
SÏ®1® hlr. Balfour announced the Da8- Helmcken and Tolmie, the first 
CTU'is?1» gf°J.mD?ieDt„ liad ordered two whffe men to practice the professiou 
to nt??eZi i?,1 ^-9®?® of Good Hope lu British Columbia. The former still 
and ire??? to ÏÏV" , 7 search for remained among them, hut the latter 
H?rt 'f??te the Smolensk and her con- bad gone to his rest. Before their ad- 
tions of -t0 tIiein *he instruc- 7^nt fhe nativc medicine man had it all
sist to?m .,!;?,?Slan .government to de- his own way. There was something 
nemral mmmJroJr ,nterference with ?,gmficant in this association représent

ai commerce. ing the highest medical culture, meeting
where the shaman so recently prevail
ed, and still practiced to some extent. 

STRIKE AT MARS Eli r Xt woul(1 be interesting to trace the prog-
—. ress of medicine as we find it in this

Marseilles, France, Ang 25 Province from the primitive stages to
strike of sailors and dock laborers to?î Bister and Mayo-Rebson. (Applause.) 
has complet®iy prostrated toe extonsrie ?6 ref.erred to the faet that the old- 
maritime interests of MareeiUre® Ind time shaman was a mesmerist, and 
threatens disastrous results to the city îho.8e who were fow studying this sub- 
S® stvik®’ 'which has continued inter- j®ct wepe returning to primitive pree
minently for two years, has now become tle®8’ People who had studied these 
fffte. It is estimated that 18,000 work- matters told them that the shaman was 
??s of all grades refuse to load, unload not,' as was usually considered, an im- 
or operate ships. pudeut fraud, but a person who had a

“® sixteen companies carrying on the real belief in his own power. He ae- 
ni??C1î,’?l rooMuerc® _of the Mediterra- «omplished his deeds by groaning and 
wtoJ to formaU7 decided that it was shaking his rattle in the face of his 
<tov Ihej»?, t,nn®»iSie,r service and to- Patient and sometimes effected his cure 
?hL+ la the withdrawal of ali mer- by work in- on his imagination, and the 

tohE „TS’ , . school of Nancy, fonuded on the prac-
e government has orderd a number tice of hypnotism, was not a new thin- 

«"«oats and torpedo boat destroyers but a renetition of the primitive metto 
ra„+i?k® Tl? th,® Mediterranean mail ods which had once prevailed here. 
dimriW ^hn+3 faf. there has been no He wished to call their attention to 
disorder, but a large force of troops something they had much at heart re-
is ready to meet eventualities. The ferring to tbe Canadian Medical Pro-
componies engaged in the trans-Atlantic tective Association. He desired to urge ??. ..? ???u,?6t affected, but the strik- upon the membres toe S claim? 
M* H» movement this association had upon the profession3
tor America °th6r P°rtS 07 departure He beMeVed it might be made aTÎÙ-

- merica. able means tor protecting the ptofes-

was as followsa
sec-

Com-
and in the
the great ......... HHjJHjl
ect began to shape itselLjn men’s mind's

Music from Faust (Suite 2).... 
............................................ Gouuoc

(a) Entry of the Trojan Maidens.
(b) Solo, Dance of Helen.
(c) Bacchanale and Entry of Phryne 

Parting, fr. J. Raff’s Symphony “Le-
nore” ........................................................

Highland Patrol—“Wee MacGreegor”
Am

Selection Haron Popular Songs ....
“God Save the King.” 

EVENING.
Part I.

Overture—“Barber of Seville”... 
Excerpts from Gustav Luder’s 

cessftfl comic opera, “The Prince of

Solo for Cornet—“Eternamente” ....
.................................................  Mascheron

(SergL W. V. North, Soloist J
Selection from Faust ...............  Gounoc

(Intermission of Ten Minutes.) 
Part II.

Overture—“Rienzi” j.............
Solo for Piccolo—“iVOiseau

Rossiu
suc-

temporary, _ ___  _ w
must be fed in the different camps and 
extraordinary measures adopted for their 
relief. Food supplies in the camps are 
practical exhausted. Flour and bacon 
aud all staples have run out. Only 
canned goods remain. Heroic measures 
are being adopted and with the resump- 
tion of stage lines relief is hoped tor. 
While the situation is critical and much 
suffering must be endured, it is hoped 
that the next few days will bring about 
better conditions. No lives have been lost.

RUSSIAN CRUISERS COALING.

Las Pallas, Cana
ermeu report that ___ ___ ________
ers are coaling from the German steam
er Valesia at Cape Jaby, off the south 
coast of Morocco.,

IN NORTHERN MANCHURIA.

Brewster.
-o

TELEGRAPHY IN FOREST FIRES

Wireless System to Be Tried in Black 
Hills and Extended.

"Washington, Aug. 25.—Wireless tele
graphy is to be employed to aid In 
ing the forests of the West. Plans are 
being made in the bureau of forestry 
to establish wireless stations at intervals 
throughout the Rocky mountains, where 
there are large forests and where fires

. . Wagnen 
du Bois”

.......... Le Thierej
(Bandsman S. C. Carrol!, Soloist.) 

Fantasia Caprice in Hungarian Style
.................... - ................................ Tobani

Grand Selection on Scotch Melodies
........................................... Arr. Godfrey

“God Save the King.”

sav-
THE INCIDENT CLOSED.

Askold and Consort at Shanghai Have 
' Gone Out of Commissiou.

Shanghai, Aug. 25.—The Russian
Srorer Otorot the torPedo boat de
stroyer Gtozovoi bave gone out of com
mission, bpt the work of repairing them 18 being continued. There was no to™ 
mal ceremony when the vesseE went 

®f eommission. Their flags were not 
+v??dm!?dal' A smiple announcement 
was made by toe commanders of the 
two warships that the vessels would 
remain iu, port until the war is over. 
The work of dismantling them will be- 
f1”.0” Friday. The Askold has been 
fatbeEsed to remain in dock until Sep
tember lLth in order to complete her 

.L 'tews of toe two shins,
_ exception of the necessary 

knaT$s, will be paroled and allowed to 
j return to Russia.

Last evening the patrons of the Royal 
Ineatre m this city were treated to au 
act which was not down on the regular 
programme. While Miss Leslie 
singing her “Way Down in My 
\ Have a Lohging For You,” 
started behind the scenes between 
Su -Jy*10 are filling an engagement at 
the Royal. One rushed out on the stage 
hotly pursued by his friend with a bot
tle. The audience dispersed and the 
police arrived to quell the tumult. The 
trouble was genuine, but no damage 
was done.

its, Aug. 25.—Fish- 
three Russian cruis- LILLOOET ELECTION.

Offlcial Count Gives Mr. McDonald a 
Majority of Eighty-three.

Mr. F. Soues, government agent at 
Clinton, reports that the official count 
of the ballots cast in the recent bye- 
election iu Lillooet took place on Mon
day afternoon, Mr. A. McDonald being 
declared elected -by a majority of 83. 
The figures were as follows :
McDonald .
Stodda-rt . ..
Rejected ...
Spoilt ........

Total vote

Hi* satanic majesty rarely offers to 
go into partnership with a busy man.

Heart 
a row 
a cou-

oocur in the dry season every year, de
stroying vast areas of magnificent tim- 

•ïï î^ese stations expert observers 
will be kept, who witi give warning 
whenever a fire begins, and help will 
'be called to assist in extinguishing it. 
iThe first system to he set in operation 
will he in the Black hills. Twelve for
est rangers are employed by the gov
ernment there, and. it is proposed to 
divide the territory into twelve sec
tions, with a ranger in charge of each. 
The ranger is to give an alarm inde 
2S5?y the automatic «service, if pos- 

7; I4,thî. ■HSeni works successfully 
in the Black hills it will -be extended
^atej8 °ther tore8ta in the United

Kurokfs Headquarters in the 
Field, Aug. 21, via Fusau, Aug. 25.— 
I! an- weather has returned after five 
days heavy and three days’ light rains. 
Tt is hoped that tins is the last stretch 
of the wet season. Streams are falling 
and the sandy soil is absorbing the 
water rapidly. Tbe Russians are re
ported to be fortifying Liaoyaug ex
tensively. Lighter defences are being 
made in front of Aiming. « few miles 
ahead of Gen. Kurokf. There has been 
no fighting recently.
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